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Welcome the family classic with an elegant, refreshed cover — the quintessential picture book,
just waiting to be shared.Sometimes, when you love someone very, very much, you want to find
a way of describing how much you treasure them. But, as Little Nutbrown Hare and Big
Nutbrown Hare discover, love is not an easy thing to measure! For two decades, Sam
McBratney’s timelessly endearing story, beautifully rendered in Anita Jeram’s exquisite
watercolors, has captured the deep and tender bond between parent and child. Guess How
Much I Love You is one of the world’s best-loved picture books.

Effused with tenderness, McBratney's wise, endearing, and droll story is enriched by the near-
monochromatic backdrop of Jeram's pen-and-wash artwork, rendered earthy tones of moss,
soft brown, and gray for a visually quieting effect just right for that last soothing tale before sleep.
—Publishers Weekly (starred review)An endearing nursery game is beautifully revitalized in this
comforting, sleepy-time picture book. . . . There's not a wrong note in this tender tale, which
should become an endearing bedtime favorite — right up there with Goodnight Moon.—Booklist
(starred review)Every parent will relate.—USA TodayA well-written gem with sprightly
illustrations.—L.A. ParentAn extraordinary children's book that captures the unique dialogue
between a parent and child.—Child MagazineThe perfect bedtime story for sleepy little ones.
Sam McBratney's soft, repetitive text is reminiscent of classic tales by Margaret Wise Brown
(Goodnight Moon, The Runaway Bunny). . . . Anita Jeram's watercolor renderings of this
endearing pair add sweet humor to a finely crafted book.—Christian Science MonitorAbout the
AuthorSam McBratney (1943−2020) is the author of the internationally best-selling
classic Guess How Much I Love You and its sequel, Will You Be My Friend?, as well as All My
Favorites, all illustrated by Anita Jeram. He also wrote Just You and Me and There, There, both
illustrated by Ivan Bates, and Mindi and the Goose No One Else Could See, illustrated by Linda
Ólafsdóttir, among many other books for children.Anita Jeram is the illustrator of Guess How
Much I Love You, the Guess How Much I Love You Storybooks, and You’re All My Favorites, all
by Sam McBratney. She has also illustrated several books by Amy Hest, including Little
Chick and a series about Sam and Mrs. Bear. Anita Jeram lives in Northern Ireland.
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Flyfisher, “Perfect "card" for baby shower.. Not only does this petite but sturdy book make the
perfect "card" for a baby shower, but it also makes a perfect gift because it will be treasured by
both parents and children for years to come. It was--and continues to be--at the top of my
granddaughter's and my favorites list.”

Marie L., “Adorable Board Book. This is one of several board books that are my go-to for baby
shower gifts. It's a sweet story, with lovely illustrations and a sturdy book. They've always been
received with rave reviews.”

Jennifer P., “Classic book, great as a board book for the younger kids. Such a wonderful story
that shows love from a child's perspective and a parents. It uses comparisons from the natural
world to illustrate feelings. Excellent bedtime story.”

Charlotte S., “Charming. I love that the conversation in this book is between the child and his
father - made it an extra nice book for my nephew to read to his son. The illustrations are stellar,
the story is simple and sweet, although there is an element of one-up-manship I am not a fan of.”

S. Adams, “I love this little board book.. Great book and perfect price. Unfortunately the book
was in a paper sack type packaging and the book was bent and twisted in shipping. I’ve tried to
straighten it out but no luck.”

Satisfied Reader, “Satisfied. Bought for a baby shower gift.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Good book. Bought for granddaughter and she loves it.”

KATIE C, “Classic. This book is a classic and must have for any child's library.”

Monse, “Muy bonito. Este libro está bien bonito. Ideal para leerlo antes de dormir, otra forma de
hacerles saber a los hijos cuánto los amamos.Está en inglés pero son textos sencillos, y sirve
también para practicarlo.Lo único, es que mi libro llegó un poco maltratado del lomo, todo lo
demás ok”

Cliente de Ebook Library, “Una historia encantadora. Cuando estaba embarazada mi esposo me
regaló una taza con una de las imágenes del cuento, ahora que tenemos el cuento hace todo el
sentido lo hermoso que es, las imágenes se prestan para contarlo en inglés o en español. Sin
duda es una joya familiar para pasar un rato agradable contándolo e involucrando a los
pequeños en la historia.”



wenobi, “Little boy's book!!!. Great little book but be aware it is for a boy, not a girl. Bought it for a
great grand baby girl not realizing it would be gender specific.”

M.Sabrina, “Bellissimo libro. Mi figlia di 20 mesi adora vedere le prime pagine, sopratutto
quando il coniglietto apre le braccia “thiiiis much”. Col tempo avrà più pazienza per ascoltare
tutta la storia, ma il libro e carinissimo e un successo per noi. Grandezza perfetta per le sue
manine. Noi abbiamo il cartonato. Ottimo! E un libro che ci accompagnerà almeno fino ai 5 anni.”

The book by Sam McBratney has a rating of  5 out of 4.9. 9,666 people have provided feedback.



Language: English
Board book: 6 pages
Reading age: Baby - 2 years, from customers
Grade level: Kindergarten - Preschool
Item Weight: 1 pounds
Dimensions: 10.13 x 0.38 x 10.88 inches
Hardcover: 40 pages
Lexile measure: AD690L
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